
 

 

SUPERINTENDENT’S MAJOR OFFENSE LOG 

   
Sunday, August 31, 2014 through Monday, September 1, 2014 

 
FIRST PLATOON 

 

#H-39848-14   29U/Unclassified Death  Unit 781A 

06:49 Hours   7900 blk of Hayne Blvd.   P/O T. 

Hilliard 

 

Victim:  W/F 3-24-84 

 

Gist:  Reporting person last saw victim about 12 a.m. in good health.  Upon awakening 

this morning about 7:30 a.m., the reporting person discovered the victim unresponsive in 

the bathtub.  Victim was pronounced dead on scene via the on-call doctor at University 

Hospital. 

************************************************************************ 

#H-40036-14   64G/Armed Robbery (Gun)   Unit 517A 

10:54 Hours   1100 blk of Mandeville St.    P/O 

Harrison 

 

Victims:  W/M DOB: 8-17-63 

                  H/M  DOB: 7-7-84 

 

Gist: The victims where doing revenivations to a house.  A unknown black male entered 

the house and produced a silver semi-auto.  The subject demanded the first victims  

money and cell phone.  The second victim entered the house as the robbery was taken 

place.  The unknown subject then ordered both victims to lay on the floor.  The unknown 

subject then fled the location 

************************************************************************ 

SECOND PLATOON 

NO MAJOR INCIDENTS REPORTED  

************************************************************************ 

THIRD PLATOON 

 

#I-00052-14                               64G/Armed Robbery (Gun)                         Unit 281C 

00:44 Hours                                8900 blk of Willow St                                       P/O T. 

Baham 

 

Victim:  W/M, 01-11-76 

 

Gist: The victim and his roommate were involved in a verbal altercation.  The roommate 

produced a gun and demanded the victim’s property.  The victim complied and the 

roommate fled from the area.   

************************************************************************ 



#I-00186-14                               64G/Armed Robbery (Gun)                        Unit 415C 

03:25 Hours                             w/34C-Agg. Battery (Cutting)                 P/O S. Thornabar 

      W. Park Dr / Westbend Pkwy 

 

Victim: , B/M, 2-10-82 

 

Gist: The victim was approached by an unknown black male and black female.  The male subject 

produced a gun and demanded the victim’s property.  The female went through the victim’s 

pockets and took some cash.  The female then used an unknown object and cut the victim 

multiple times.  The perpetrators fled from the area.  The victim was treated at an area hospital 

************************************************************************ 

#I-00222-14                               64G/Armed Robbery (Gun)                              Unit  317c  

04:25 Hours                                  9201 Airline Hwy                                         P/O Jackson  

          Magnolia Discount      

 

Victim: Magnolia Express,  

 

Gist:  Victim stated and unknown armed black male entered the business wearing a mask  

demanded money from the register.  The mask gunman fled from the store with money taken 

from register . 

************************************************************************ 

#I-00242-14                                         64J/Carjacking                                      Unit 811c 

05:04 Hours                                      900 blk of St. Philips St                                      PO Lathrop   

 

Victim:   wm,,dob 2-8-1987,, 

 

Gist:  The victim was sitting inside of his vehicle when an aunknown male approached him, 

struck the victim in the back of his head and demanded his property.  The victim complied by 

exiting his vehicle.  The suspect fled in the victim’s vehicle.                             


